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THE MELON SEASON stolen and _returned to their owners. one gala day o f the week with the tractor" of near Etna, Licking county, , threatened the boy’s mother. The Cox and M-Adoo received two or three
wound is not serious.
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employed Ranse McClellan who leaves on George Hamman’s farhi where Mr, stolen June 12, 1921 and two men!
Court of appeals at ,Lorain‘ decided
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In the coal mineh of Hocking valley. convention Dr. W. R. McChesney
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but undisputablo evidence of guilt
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went With them. They never “framed'
at Athens from influenza. She was f Charles Hall, 27. is held at Cincin topped the vote with a total of jS4. As
for alternate W* J. Tarbbx. received
graduated from Ohio university in , nati on a charge of counterfeiting.
a prisoner, and from this no doubt
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1921,
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j Raymond. Thornton, 20. of Cincin much the highest Vote With 62.
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Representative Chaples Brand, the
can bo traced the foundation of their
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In a visit with them tp the Frank in Congress who voted agamat the eedu:s. :10. run down ^
lean women, to vote, and interesti nice little pile on a twenty-five
HAVE CHANGE OF TIME
lin county jail once We were permit proposed child Tabor amendment t o :
train at Toledo, # »
‘ tlipmselves seriously in politics, and [cent piece, would cost half a- niilin maintaining our form of govern- Uion dollar*.
ted to enter the covrider where more the constitution prohibiting the
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^
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„ . ready to-fight t o increased valuation
There has been some aggitation
than' 200 prisoners were quartered. ployment of all persona under 18, ief;c(i driver or the ear.
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ol government will maintain itself.' League of Nations please read.
wlM mean lilgacr adopt the dew tiirie. Some few are in
professional
criminals who had Saturday, gives logical reasons for rate woman's police 'bureau wav *ng 8uc^
Ar.c. women arc more ami . more 'The British House of Commons has
favor of it hut as far as We have in
taking,an Interest rn politics;
i.Iusfc been informed that Japan-is
' passed by Cleveland counrit,
j m te r » te8 fw the i m towna
come to know them began, to greet liis vote against the measure.
At Ronton Isom Thompson, 38. wan
Mr. Coolidge might say a jew j building 30 fighting craft, 13 of
He said: “I believe people should < Attorney Ernest B. Graham of Eliot and killed by Patrolman W. Bald terviewed, more than seventy-five
them with “Hello, Rude”, “ Hello Gat"
words to the men, millions of whom,[them submarines,
In conversation with one prisoner we work before they arc 18 years of age Zanesville has been appointed to a win.’ The Officer said ho fired when per cent oppose it.
presently, will forget ali*about the
- ..
>position in the legal department of the negro approached him with a
The new time -does not suit the far
found that few criminals ever held a for their own "ood.”
oii scandal, and everytl ing else,
Japan goes, ahead quietly with
Mr. Brand also said he opposed the the blue sky department at Oolumbue <butcher knife when ho interceded in mers, in fact it can not be endorsed
because of their deep inu-rest
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termination and intelligence.
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Babe Ruth’s homft runs and similar -Rterminatmn
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And she knows enough to build
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is r gigantic iceberg, more than a ing them 7 Not to &ake the Mikado
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W ir in g
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time. South Charleston, London and
in Cincinnati, It is to be regretted nied employment even during vacation the year.
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said. “Let us play that no unfortu both. More than any other nation.
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Four good gas well have, teen
the Linm hing of a $20,000,(100 endow$10. Total $55,
itf is-- only whsfc it does. Wo, send aud endeavor to save her life for
8
rooms
and
one
of
10
rooms.
One
brought in in the* Coolvllle (Athene mciit fund campaign for unification that few cases of this kind are on
radio mualc and messages through the electric chair.
Total to raise yet $1131.50,
nice. 7 room residence on Limestone comity) field In the past three date of existing Cleveland Institutions into rccorcLwhere the sight can bo m to rthe air without wires and say xt That reminds you of the tittle
The largest is the No. 5 well of the
W. R.* MeChesney street.
*
to** through the “ ether.'' We boy scolding his sister for kilting
ft great university will take place ! ed and fill effort is now being devoted
a
big
bluebottle
fly,
Splendid farm of M0 acres hear Bradford company, owned by Athens simuiumemir ly with'the formal hum *towards saving the left eye. Mr. Ar
don’t knot what the ether i s and
t cannot «vm prove that it bXIsrH, to kill the fly himself.
fo r Sale:- 400 bushel goml corn, Cedarville at $100^er acre. Good ini- ihcit.
thur has the symnnthy of ft very large
Nellie Parker, 38, of Sit, Healthy, guration of Dp. Robert K. Vinson as .
John
Pltstick
p.’Cvdv'ul
of
Western
Reserve
umvei-:
provemento.
circle of friends in bin oflhelwa. *
Now Dr. Banting,
died in a Cineffinati hospital (torn «
Banting a brilliant If Mrs, BuskI had killed no one
j
Money to loan at 5 1-2 per cent in self-inflicted gunshot wound. The sity. oc.. *6. IT and 18.
* arientlst who discovered and were living at home she might
r.x’peotiug big order* for roMwork
For Salet- Overland Chummy road terest on farm mortgage*.
a, twr* for dMwtai* top* that, die of appendicitis forty times, for
woman shot herself in the breast
”
^ *T * ; * .
to Yam. InthoCtmwter dkttia.the Hisylmtte' . J^w«ey,» oltetolateft, *H popvdftr
di scover*d IL h* la <Mnji alt great New York State would
W* L. Clemarts,
*ter. Good condition and new tires. {
find to
tott what
what it
it care* But when *h«V sentenced to
i : tno#
o # to ftnd
fit S X .
*
^
him* has « ...maid, firtag m , flavors for 4k cwte, Sfctotitey m&f
Jtettt Kutete Agant
Sort
ft!l Ri%Wt»ys»

30TH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION TO
BE IN JUNE
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From Factory
to You ‘

THE VERY BEST
PAINT -AT

$ 2.60

Save'AH Intermediate Profits

* X,

Write for color card and Price list.

'' * 1

Pigments

Standard and purity of ihgredents guaranteed
inj/p
*•
*.'.. ■. •
T3
-*C
O
■ -. •» ■'j.■
■o* ■.
- * ijr (i Outside*White»
..
%
. _%
(^
' ’ *- ’ , ‘ , ’ %

Our. Formula

11
XaUred at the Poat-OIBoa, Cedar* |
villa, 0 , QeteWr SI, IW t, u Meattd i

ALAC I* tb# iusinH ycuM Hk* to —
yow itoora, f wait w*, woodwork, liswjleuw
«*c. Th* mm* wink vriuch you can a
CUI*e-~o** coat «Uin* and finches cc.wpD
«md tb* many attractive v« ! i tft'eeU you
fm —Oak, Dork Oak, Wolrrt, Mahogany,
agMMMt the tray for you to
beta* ocar b#i«ty to many
thine* is your home -with t’ j*
dtzrm)la fiiw h ,

C

THE CW&RVIUUE LUMBER CO.

U m M
BUITO*

KARLS BULL

A

FREE
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SENSATIONAL SERMONS

.. .. _

Some of the city churches ave lie-1
5p" treated to sensational sermons
on current events, fads and the styles,
The -average city minister must of
course resort to come of the unusual
things to attract attention from the,
thousand and one counter attractions
that are not found in smaller places
The o tlier day we noticed whei% a
city minister preached on the styles
of women’s dress now-a-days and the*!
fashion of bobbed hair. No doubt tne
usual number of curonity seekers
were on hand to hear what was paid.
Probably what the minister had to
say was true hut it was the sensa
tional subject that attracted the
crowd.
Now cornea to our. attention the
news, report that, a ‘ ‘Divine Healer” ,
is preaching down in Georgia and
doing wonderous things with the sick
and afflicted- One blind man claims
to-have had his sight restored after'
twenty years. The most notable
thing about this “healer’s”' preach
ing is that he has attracted-the at-,
tenticn of Mrs. William Jennings
Bryan, who claims to have been,
benefited after an aflictiofi of - years.

P r a c tic a lly O u r E n tire S to c k o f
F in e C o a ts in rr. A
n A
fte r• -E a- s.-rte r—
—T>-. - . ;

‘ • t i - T T -- -

C lea ra n ce a t N o ta b le S a v in g s
A sweeping' Aftw-Raster CHearaway inaugurated only s day or so ago witii new losF
prioes on hundreds of the season’s newest and smarteet garments—Practically our en
tire stock is included in this unusually important event and every coat rsquirmnent
of the spring and summer season can be supplied at a remarkable having.—In fuR
swing tomorrow.
t
#
‘

Smart New
Spring Coats Priced at
All originally of greatly higher prices, of course, and
including fine polaires and chinchillas in stripe and
plain weaves, cameleine fabrics and other'fine ma
terials—Eveipr one a smart new version of the
spring inode’and on every one a splendid saving.

%

ITcCAN BORROW'MONEV
The sudden disappearance of n’l
comment about the Spanish-Ti;w>|qtm.i
and tiu results from toe European
news,may diave left some curious p: ,iple wondering bow Spain, fares under
36.00
White Lead.
j 60,00
. the new regime and tyhat view the
Zinc Oxide. .......... .‘.................... 30/'0Q * **>* * 18.00
people take of their government. An
4**•.• 6.00 • swer to queries of that kind may perSilicate of Magnesia. . < , ; , ___ lofoo
Linseed Oil .. ....................
•#f m•<t^ 88.00 35.00 \ Imps be fou&d in the fact that the
Japan D ryer!................. ........ f ** lrHjS'" j 7*00 2 .8Q/.j new government has just completed
financial' transaction in ‘ which,
5.00 >, 2.00 1 athrough
Turpentine. . , , . , . . , , ■ . t, *• * *.f •
renewal of old loans and the
.201 sale of new bonds, it has floated a
Moisture
* « *'*t
flOO.OO j loan of $£00,000,000 at fairly low
rates of Interest, AH of the’ loan is
taken at home and the new issue la
oversubscribed, says the Detroit Free
Press. Obviously Spaniards who have
funds for Investment are satlshed that
272-278 Kimball Street,
their government Is on a firm footing
COLUMBUS. OHIO
and that the country is safe from -the
Varnish Stains
Enamels
Flat Wall Paints
bolghevlst menace, which was believed'
■mite
to be threatening peace and stability
'when General Primo de Rivera and his
associates took over the government
•and set things in order. .

*

In the group are fine twill coats, coats of downy
wool, coats in tweeds and of many other fashionable
Q fabrics, shown in greatly more expensive garments,
, .

‘

is*-;

.

^ j f TZa/j ^ThefiJlliiieofPoIarirjeOilsand
M j f r g /2 ^ Greased provides a dependable

lubricant for every car. Polarine Motor Oils are supplied in fiv e grades—
because, the different types of motors employ
lubricating systems requiring oils of distinct
characteristics. Polarine Transmission Lub
ricants rand Cup Grease meet the lubrication
needs* of all transmission and chassis units,

and this
Tfc#Pofarin#Chartof Reoota*
ntawfaticns tall* at a £l*noe'
Om oorreot grada of Polarioo
tot aadb p«rt of every make
•f tractor, trackend antemo
bile. It* tpeolfioation* are i
■oleatifiofeUy aooarete tad
trmtwortky.

Yea eta Ooaetilt the Polarise
Chert aad Set the reooamended grad* of Polarine at
80S StandardSerrloe Station#
aad at de«ler*V*tore* aad
futfr* thrmj^wut Ohio.

Tke PtUtrint Chart
*fRear* menrktknt

Stm-mU, A«M W ,

XLQHClIS CompleteLubricationService—msik*
ing it easy for Ohio motorists to secure correct
lubrication. Just follow this simple system:
drain and Hush crank-case every 500 miles
(tracks every 300) and always refill with the
grade of Polarine specified for your car*by
the Polarine Chart o f Recommendations.
H IE STANDARD OIL COMPANY
<A»OkhC*r*nth*)

SSD C g o j i l t i i t ! fiOMPLBTB
fNIS~<ittit
h

atst*

■ t

Cape coats, swagger coats, qew side fastening effects
— every approved -style and a choice of all the -season’s most fashionable coat shades.

A Wonderful Grotsp of
Distinctively Styled Coats
j

Nearly one hundred m a g n i f i c e n t , w r a p s in

Vies, Mah-J( ngg cloth and -reary <;t ic) F,r> * u;.;uel'itilg.- -Many with smart fu r u ‘rr-.
s
Led
xltti elaborate mnbroidolvre an i ^.iie

,

Polarine Transmission,
Lubricants and Cup'G
rea,
Grease

Literary critics who read the trend
of modern 'literature.as Indicating the
passing of romance are muling xg.ilnst
the trtuli. ’Romance.came1early into
.the world, ancHt,will stay late. Freni
time* to time literature may wander
after new gods and romance may tem
porarily bp laid aside, but not for long.
Man invariably takes ft back again to
his heart when he craves the*wannlng
thrill -that nothing else in. writing0can
give. The,'Muse that holds sway over
romance has. made for herself a place
from which no assaults by the sorcalletl
. realistic or psychological or nny*other
School can oust her, Romance hns
rendered man great service by cheer
ing him in time , of depression, by fir
ing him to heroic notion, by ^stirring
him to high’ idealism, by shortening
his hours of weariness. Other kinds
of literature wifi not replace R, be
cause they can’ t.

Fine Dress and Sports) $ 9 yf,8B
Coats UnderPriced at j « * :

w
'

‘ 1

$60,000 STOCK OF RUGS

;

at tfie lowest prices made since 1914 .

$40,000 STOCK OF CURTAINS

AND

DRAPERIES.

The widest collection in Central Ohio. ;

^

$30,000 STOCK OF HIGH GRADE SILKS IN THE M AY SALE Wonderful to behold, with savings on every yard.
‘ '
$50,000 STOCK OF COTTONS AND LINENS. All of Home Store standard quality at lower. ^
■
p
r
i
c
e
s
,
■
^20,000 STOCK OF SUMMER WASH FABRICS.

In glorious colorings-Imported and Domestic.

$20,000 STOCK OF HOSIERY'AND UNDERWEAR.

Prices average a third less than former years.

Gltives, Laces, Jewelry, Novelties, Men’s Furnifehings, House Wears, Trunks, Bags, all at reductions
for the May Sale now in full operation,
’ . ,
,
*■
■■ *

The-makim that ignorance of'the law
Is no excuse canto Into being when
there was little, If any. excuse for Ig
The Fastest
norance ; when law was the expression
The Store W ith
of rules of conduct that Could he sensed
Growing Store
from knowledge Of right aftd wrong;
The Goods
m Ohio
when it was simple and rap directly
m m ktsssm m m m m m sm m m m m am m m m m m m em m m m m m m m m m ^
against obvious ills. But the Increas
ing output of legislation threatens to
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
crowd otit the reason for the rule. Tlui
vast number of enactments on this ami
that subject, the rapidly growing list-of
“mala prohlhlta" or offenses arbitrar
ily so listed, the confusion of laws as
Wanted—For full or ftart time t o .
OBITUARY
between sections through which demonstrate and take orders for high ’
transient elements pass make it diffi
! Charles Marion Harris, son of Erait;
cult even for students to learn them ijrade line of toilet articles.
W.
L,
Ballinger
&
Go,,
nn(] phoehe Grnith Harris, born Mar.«
and practically impossible, for the lay
♦
. ." ................ ................. » ...... . ,
•■' . Dayton, Ohio ^ .g^c^
Saturday mornim-., Apr.
man to^know them, if the maxim m to
:
2fi,
He
marfiod
Mary
P.
McFarland,
retain Its force and not work injustice,
ARE WOMEN INVESTORS?
\of this place in the year lSTD./and to
complication and multiplication of laws
thorn wore born three children. One,
'mus£ cease.
They certainly are—careful, shrewd, conservative
j ron Svho died in infancy and two investors. And our dividend checks provide a
j daughters, Miss Ethel at home and ;
French gallantry again to the fore.
! Mrs. Charles* Graham of fhis place, .'
steady income that can be used for further invest
The latest fair one to be rescued from
and one granddaughter, Louise.
}
insult and abuse by the Frenchman la
ment or to provide many little luxuries.
’ He leaves W o brothers, William of <
the carllcsf - none other than the care
1703 business, professional and home women
Xenia and Jefferson of JJarveyshurg.
woman, Ever since the cave age has
Warreti county and two sisters, Mrs. _
been known the cave woman. In tho
now own 17,668 shares of out preferred stock
For
•T. W. St. John of Cedarville and Mrs.;
minds of students of that far-off time,
having a par value of $1,766,800,
Clenuna Little of Springfield.
j
lias occupied a position of menial servi
la t t e *
Our savings plan is especially helpful to bi tld
Subset and evening star and one
tude. But gallant French scientists
surfaces and
1
dear call for me.
now go to her rescue and, from relh-i
up
an investment that will completely take care
Inexpensive
>And may there be no moaning of the.
and other evidence, would raise her to
of you in years to come. Begin with $5.00, Pay J
buildings
a ruling position. - According to them,
i
bar,
she ladled It over her lord—who was
- When I put out to see.
a littlq each month—you*U soon have your first
MfinybuSldians
•Twilight and evening bell, and after
not her master—with high hand. Mdr:«
aresoWit,their
share
paid for and your monthly installments are
was the slave of her whims, the servant
that'the dark
tostdsesnotjua*
earning interest all the while,
tiryaiiighpricul
j ' And may there be no sadness of
of her will. This would suggest that
Q
tcufing. Jf the
between then and now nmimn's
farewell when I embark.
Let
us
tell
you
more
about
your
monthly
plan.
building
hap"Yl
tltm has changed very little. She hjis
, For tho’ from out, are borne o f time
pci A lo be fitaall, m
utv; <<sbeen the bot&
f
and place
light or medium weight
i l YEAR OLD GOITRE
The flood may bear me fai*.
-toofih;; ia generally uceu.
I hone to see my Pilot face to face
.
Ifthearcais large, a heavy
Removed Two Yearn ago. Dayton
When I have crossed the Bar.
weight roofing muat bfc
I.a'dy Tells of Success With Ex*,
Used.
.temnl Home Treatment.
A Dusutis Belief,
Out eustOffliefs favor roofing with
The Dustins, one of the Malayan
Mrs, V. Hudcs.% TgJO Richard St;,
the Carey label because every style
races Inhabiting North Borneo, have a
Dayton, O., na.vsi “ Sorhal Quadruple
and weight fan good Value for the
superstitious belief that It Is unwise
a fitrtiniecs liniment? reduced my neck
money. lAt us he ir from you. Sam
29 Green Street,
to point to a rainbow, as the finger
,,
Xenia, Ohio
ples and price* g..-,dly given.
,
to normal, 12 1-2 indie;;. I owe my
that Is used to point with will rot
thanks to Mrs, 0, .A Arnett, il|
Away.
•
Elay street, who was also cured, f<4
recommending it, Will tell my exper
Some, I* Bight,
ience personally Or by letter.” Sold
gome married men me glad that they
;;t Leading Drug Stores or write Sere
j hftve the privilege « thinking as they
l«d Go,, Mcehanicsburg, O. Locally at
plesae.
*Aikatb«X*m*atiain¥f
RtdgVMy’* drugstore.
G&DARVILUS LUMBER CO*
0
■

IThe Fahien Tehan ©1

BUY A SHARE-OR MORE

The Dayton Power &
Light Company

Public Sale BHls Are A Neessity
Leave Your Next Order Here
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W ill Soon Close Their Doors Forever
rH IN G G A N S T O P U S N O W
Don’t Let Anything Stop You From Coming
For never in the history bf this or any other city in this county have the people had a like opportunity of saving money oh nationally known, and standard priced furniture
'£*>>{ '

and furniture merchandise as at this final wind-up and Good-bye sale,

i l l remaining stock and fixtures o f unquestionable quality th at has made the name Rosensteel and

Weber a by-word and a standard to measure with when comparing worth and value.

Only Seven Days Left to Sell the Balance of This Stock
51-53 W E ST M A IN STREET,

.

35 S p u n O AK DRESSERS

DETROIT JEWEL STOVES, RANGES,

.The entire remaining stock o f Solid Oak
Dredgers, with French plate ’mirrors, ovjtl and
square or fancy, worth atfywhere $27,50 to $35,
will go in the next ten’ days,
<£t A AO
while they last, at ................................ijlX rh aO

•

>Just 10 Days Remain for You to Take Note of.
Your Needs

*•

DINING ROOM SUITES

.>

*

' *

i

'

Buy Your Needs Now— It Means the.Saving of*
.*
Many, Many. Dollars Later

SEAMLESS BRUSSELLS RUGS, ALL 9x12

$165 8-Piece'American Walnut—
Will go while they last

AU remaining 9x12 'Brussels Seamless Rugs,
including some Imported Scotch Rugs that are
worth anywnere $22.50, ;WiU gq in this Final
Vvma-up and Goou-oye Sale,
||0
,while'tney’ last, at

<lt

$84.00

A.***.*..

$235 8-Piece American Walnut—
Arm chair, 5 straight} table, buffet, (M Aft |M|
go at ..................................................iJ lI w .U U

T^

$250 American Walnut—
8 piec.es. W ill go while they last,

KITCHEN TABLE, ALL MAPLE

$141.00
,* 8 $350 8-Piece American Walnut
t Euite—
Stute—
Will go while they last,
$179.00
at .............. ..................................
$375. 9-Piece American Walnutt Suite—
Will go
$198.00
at ................ .................................

51 all solid Maple Kitchen Tables, regular
2 5 x 4 1 /with one drawer, all in perfect shape,
placed in one lot without reserve or limit, in the
rinai Wind-up ana Gooa-bye Sale,

ft

FIRELESS COOKERS

$39.00 Table Ranges go a t ...................... $26.00
$67,50 Cabinet Ranges go a t ....... ............$43.00
.$70.00 Porcelain Cabinet Ranges go at ..$43.00
$35.00 Cabinet Ranges, Porcelain,
, ( Nickel, go a t .................. ...... ............$59.00
$110.00 Cabinet Ranges, Granite
. • Porcelain, go at,;.............. .............,,.,.$63,00'
$145,00 Cabinet Ranges, all White and.
Nickel, go a t ..... .................... ...........$87.00

11 Genuine Solid Oak Buffets, different
styles, all penect. Some with French mirrors,
|oitte .plain, tne kind that sell io r $42.50 to $45,
w ill go in this Final Winu-up and'
0 *fQ
Gooa-bye Bale, while they last, at
40

fell

BARGAINS LIKE THESE
YOU’LL REMEMBER A LIFETIME

HOT PLATES, OVENS,
'

Fumed or Golden Oak
’ .•J

Not a rug worth less than $65.00.

. COMBINATION RANGES,

$42.50 SOLID O AK BUFFETS

1 /3

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

,*t

..$2.49

■4

Not a Table worth less than $5.50.
$26.00 AND $28.00 TEA W AGONS

IVORY BED ROOM SUITE

All remaining stock o f Tea Wagons in
Mahogany, American-Walnut, Oak, etc., that
sold regularly at $20 and $28. A 11 2 ° m tnis
Final Wind-up and Good-bye Sale, .....

These beautiful Ivory Bed Room Suites,
consisting o f all remaining stock, big Dresser,
fancy Dressing Table, all Roll Bed, that sell any
where at $163.50, will go in this Final Wind-up
and Good-bye Sale,
..............

$9.97

Read Every Item in This Advertisement While
Whil
You are Reading. Remember, Rosensteel and
an
W eber Reputation W ith 28 Years’ Standing As
Reliable Merchants, Now Going Out of Business
Forever, May 3rd

, $25 Wicker Lamps .will go a t ....... ....... .....$7.49
$11 Wicker Sewing Baskets go6at
.,.,,$3.98
$30 Mahogany, .Gateleg Tables go at ... ...$17.75
$2,50 Rubber Matts will go a t ........ . ........ 99c
-85c Carpets will go a t .......................... ....... 39c
$2.00 24-in. Kitchen Stools will go at ... .... $1.29
$3.00 Hose Reels go a t ..... ............... ,...;$1,49
$8.00 Porch Gates will go a t ................. .....$1.49
$4.50 Owens Ovens will go a t .............. .....$1,95
$3,50, Baby Walkers will go a t ............ ....‘$1.49
65c Floolr Filler will go a t .................... ......„.39c‘
$5.5Q Hot Plates will go a t .
..,.,$2.98
$12.50'Coal. Heaters will go at
.....$6.98

9x12 IMPORTED M ATTING RUGS
SEAMLESS AXM1NSTER 9x12 RUGS

The entire remaining stock o f Imported
9x12 Matting/Rugs, no two alike, that sold at
$10,50 t£ ’$12.50, will go in this Final Wind-up
and Good-bye Sale, while they ,last

m■

About 30 Rugs in this lot. Genuine Alex
ander Smith & Sons/ Rugs. Every rug perfect,
all placed in one pile. They will go without
reserve or limit in this final Wind-up and Good
bye Sale,
While they last, a t ............. ..............

$3.98

DINING TABLES, RQUND AND SQUARE

$22.50 Solid Oak Tables go at
....... $10.97
$27.50 Solid Oak Pedestal T ables........... $13.7S
$32.50 Solid Oak Tables go a t ............... $16.97
■* $40.00 Solid Oak Tables go a t ..................$19.97
$45 Solid Oak Tables g o ,a t .... .................$23.47
Do come early for first choice. Doors open
promptly at 9 o'clock.

$65.00 SEAMLESS VELVET 9x12 RUGS
*

The entire lot of genuine Seamless Velvet
9x12 Rugs, perfect, no two alike in the lot, less
than cost to manufacture. Will positively <;o in
this Final Wind-up and Good-bye Sale, while
they last. First come,
first served, a t ..... .........................

»

75c" IMPORTED M ATTING

/

About 400 yards left, the entire stock of
tliis fine imported matting will go in this Final
Wind-up and Good-bye Sale *
. A ft.
while»it lasts, at yard
........ ............... £ a C

$12.50 WICKER CHAIRS

About. o0 chairs in this Tot. * Natural and
brown; every chair made with roll edge and
roll back; sold regularly at $12.50; they will go
in this Good-bye Sale.while, they last,

It W ill Pay You W ell to Plan for Yekrs to Come*
_ and Bdy Now
WOOL-NAP BLANKETS

$365 Genuine Mohair, 3-piece
i Suites, go a t .......... ...........................
$400 Mohair and Cane Suits,
3-piece, go at ..................................
#t $450 Velour Suites^ etc. .

.. $219.00

$225 Velour 3-piece Suites, ...

$ 128.00

$227 Cade and Mahogany,
<£19G414V
3-piece Suites, go a t ......... «pi£a*UU
$165 Davenport, 3-piece Suites, <£0/7 C4Y
go at .............................................. $ 0 1«uU
Just 10 Days Remain for You to Take Careful
Note of Your Needs ’
BEDROMM SUITES

Do come

Rubber tires, glass tops, etc,

All remaining stock of Congoleum and W al- *
tona room size rugs placed in one lot. Rugs
that sell anywhere at-t$l6.50 to $18.00 will go ,
iq this Final Wind-up arid .Good-bye
Sale while they last a t .............. ......

..$*27

LIVING ROOM SUITES

$74.00

Just seven suites left in this lot.
early.
..

CONGOLEUM RUGS AND W ALTONA RUGS.
ALL RUGS ROOM SIZE *

The entire stock, about 200 blankets in the
lot; not a blanket that sold for less .than $6.50;
ail colors, plain and fancy go in this Final Wind-*
up and Good-bye Sale
* „<jJ2
Buy Thetu Now and Lay Them Away Until 'Fall

$10.50 SOLID OAK UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS

35 solid oak rockers,-upholstered seats, this
ehtire stock will positively go while they last,
no favoritism shown, first come,
first served, a t ............... !.....................

Final Wind-up and Good-bye Sale

$150,00 5-piece American Lalnut Dresser,
Bowend Bed, Chest Drawers,. Dress- <£*7/? M
ing* Table and Bench,'go a t ............... tjM U .T a
$187.00 3-piece American Walnut Suites—
Dressing Table, Chiffonette and
<£ft£ i\Q
4-Poster Bed, will go a t ......................
$215 3-piece American Walnut Suites— .
Dresser, Dressing Table and Bed. <£11 H A f i .
Will go in this Good-bye S ale....
$385 4-piece American Walnut Suites-—
Dresser, Vanity, Chifforobe and
<£| J|Q A A
Bow-end Bed, will go at ..... ..........» p lzxO*wU
$335 3-piece Mahogany Suitet with French
Mirror, Big Dresser, Bow-end Bed, Chifforobe,
will go in this
<£| 1?!7 Af|
Good-bye Sale a t .............. ...............
$385 4-piece American Walnut Suites—
Vanity, Chifforobes and Bed, will
go in this Good-bye Sale a t ..............

PORCH ROCKERS, DOUBLE SEAT

Genuine double seat p orch ‘rockers, not a
chair in this entire stock sold for less than
$3.50; alb sturdily built, pfain and fancy, will
go in tjiis Final Wind-up Sale ............

$1.89

45-POUND MATTRESSES— CABLE EDGE

All remaining mattresses In this lot with
assorted ticking and with heavy cable edge; all
perfect felt and felted cotton; worth $15.00 to
$16.50, will go in this Final Wind-up
and Good-bye Sale, a t ........................

$9.69

*

$20.00 WOOL FIBER RUGS;
ALL RUGS 9x$2

,‘ JOLID O A K WARDROBES

17 g Rid* Oak Wardrobes jin this lot. Big
roomy kind, hand constructed throughout, the
kind that sell at $28* to $32.50, will go in this
Final Wind-up and Good-bye Sale, ( f t A A A
while th'ey last, a t ............ ..................tPJ.‘ * * a f

-

$2.00 CLOTHES RACKS

All remaining stock ■ of
Clothes Racks with metal trim
will go in this Final Wind-up
v/bile they last
*P A
at ............ ....................... Oil C

$2.25 Children’s Red Rockers and Chairs,
will go at ........................... .....................79c
$3.00 Solid Oak Rockers and Chairs,
will go at .............. ................................. 98c
$3.00 Children’s Golden Oak Rockers,
will go at .............. ..............................$1*14
$3.60 White Maple Nursery C h a i r s , *
will go a t .............. ................................ $L27
•$4.00 Children’s White Willow Nursery Chairs,
will go a t ............ ..................... ....... ,.,.,$1.98

i •i

•M

bio

Jut

Pay you to buy now and store it in the attic
till Xmas.

v ’

$7.87

LWN SEATS
IRONING BOARD
ON STAND

CHILDREN’S NURSERY CHAIRS,
ROCKERS AND CHAIRS

Library Tablet— The entire
lot will go
......

While the ylast, the balance
o f theuo well known Ironihg
Board*, will go In the Final
Wind-up and
d*| a a
Good-bye Sale a t .....

$4.50 Lawn Seats— about 30
in this lot—all go in this Final
Wind-yp and Good-bye Sale,
while they last .......

$1.79

#

LIBRARY TABLES

Mahogany Dai'enporfc Tables
--.-Different sizes, go

$11.97

Genuine Inlaid Linoleum—
Armstrong’s and
<£1
others go a t .......... .....tJiJLfh}
Printed Floor Covering—
Armstrong and others
Cfl
go a t ..... ........................ v a c
i

Samples linoleums will go
while they last at,
Oft
yard ................................ v a c
$2.50 to $4.00

FIBER FERNERY
DAVENPORT AND

LINOLEUMS

The entire remaining stock
of Fiber Fernery will go in this
Final Wind-up and Good-bye
Sale while they last

$4.49

About 27 W ool Fiber Rugs in this lot, they
actually sold and are selling everywhere at $20
to $22.5Q, will go in this Final Wind-up and
Good-bye Sale, while they last
at .......................................................

FLOOR LAMPS

“ •

While they last, these beautiful Floor
Lamps; no two alike, with silk shade; come
take your choice/ a bargain like this is worth
a hundred promises,
so do come early ........................

$13.98

O AK TABORETTES

27 Solid Oak Taborettes, for
living room, porch, for ilower
pots* etc., that sold at $2.00 to
$4.00, will go while they last
fin this Good-bye Sale

REFRIGERATORS

We Have 43 Refrigafator* Left in Stack

two alike, you can come here and pick
yourself out one that suits your fancy an/, we
will not muse your offer.

*'^
1**1

•-«P

i>^r *

/
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SUNDAY HERALD AND, SundaySchool
T LessonT
EXAMINER
tB y « * V . **. B, i m . ’. »V.v;KR. D.1>\ T«-fl-.er

at Xbsnsa Mb:* tn tiio Uuvisi Bit:*
tut* at «.’ hSc«st?.)
fi£t 1 &S1. VVrj-trin Nc-v-.js.rt'r

12 Solid P tgei of Comics
A M ER ICAN W E E K L Y

E X IL E O F IS R A E L

t H e lp e d g G re a t .Soldier,
i
JU N IO R T O P IC — Isra e l

Exits.

At

D riven

In to-

in t e r m e d ia t e a n d sen ior t o p -

IC--A NattojifPimished for Its Sins.

YO U N G P E O P L E jrM 'l A D U L T T O P 
I C — L e s e o n s 'Front iHraoi'u D o w n fa ll.

"Brick” Cigar Store and
Pool Room
wm&m■

size clincher tires

•mow ready
i

.

Bay U.S.Tfres Woni**

’

-Sj-j/bj a v l i r ^ f C i ,
CEDARVILL2, OHI<ri

'•

We had to purchase a tremendous ’stock of this
high grade paint to get the price. W e saw an
opportunity to»buy at “ bed rock” prices and sell
W ill

+1«V VlOH ofil'.

W p

Gallons and gallons of this high grade, durable
lead and oil paint will be sold for the staggering
low price of only $2,60 per gallon.
Grasp thi# opportunity NOW.' Don’t wait It is the greatest
paint value ever offered in this city. You make a tremend*
Ou* saving by filling your paint needs during this low priced
Sale. Sold on "Money Back*' guarantee.

.* * $ Colors to Choose F ro n t.
Our atock* are complete. We can furnish ajmoot any shacte
or color you wish if you act quick, Every gallon is fresh
. stock and put up m dean, bright, oriKinid can. Coffiefar
‘
and look it over. While it lasts, only
,. $2.69 per gallon. •

t

’

h i®

m

m

Give pleasure, Lo«* no rnanca Sn
giving pleasure, yvr that 1* the
ceaseless ana anonymous triumph
of * truly loving spirit.
f

WHAT TQ EAT

LESSON TEXT—H Kings 17:1-1*.
GOLDEN TEXT—”1 will delight iff>>
self in Thy atatutfs: X v/Ui net forget
Thy wuj-d,"~-rs,
PRIMARY TOPIC- How a Little GWI

M A G A ZIN E

ThisU.S. quality group at
lowestpices everoffered

n w impmt

Lesson for May 4
ASSYRIAN

For Sale

THE
K IT C H E N .. ,
CABINET U J
is a , w » ,i. ru . .
*

1. Israel Taken Into Captivity (vv.
TO).
Tbfc was in fulfiikmnt cf that which
Aato» hod predicted in the days of
Jeroboam II at a time when the nation
was at the height of Its prosperity.
The northern kingdom was ruled by
nineteen king#, all of whom were
wicked. Thejr'wlckedness was not be
cause of lack of information or op
portunity but In spite of It. God
promised the drat king His blessing
If he would be loyal to Him, Jero
boam departed from God and the apos
tasy thus begun continued downward
to the end. In the reign of Hoshea,
the last king, tire king of Assyria came
and besieged Samaria and carried the
children of Israel captive to Assyria,
from which they never returned.
- H. The Sine Which Caused Their
Doom (vr. 7-3.8).
1
,X Conformed to the Ways of* the
Heathen,(vv,7-9), God had command
ed them not to follow In the ways o f
the heathen, but these Israelites, in
stead of maintaining lives of sepa
ration, secretly did that which was
displeasing to God, Secret sins, as
surely as open sins, bring ruin,, for all
things are naked and open t,o Him
with whom we have fo do. The One
who visits Judgment upon the sinner
knows all things. •
2. Serve Idols (vv. 10-17). Tfcey not
only compromised by "walking In the
statutes of the heathen," but wor
shiped their gods. It was a short
step from following In the statutes o f
the heathen to Worshiping their g< ds.
Before they worshiped Idols they cast
off the true God. Indeed Idolatry came
into the world because the race did
not wish to retain God In Its affections
(Romans 1:21-23). Idolatry did not
come in through ignorance but through
willful perverseness. People today
worshiping false gods have first east
off the authority of the living God.
Man Is a religious being. ■When he
ceases' to worship the true. God he
worships other gods.
3. They Were Rebellions (vv. 13-15).
God by his prophets has said unto
them, "Turn ye from,.your #Vll ways,
and keep my commandments," but
they stubbornly refused His testimony,
even', rejected Bis statutes. God in
love tried to save them He Sent some'
Of the noblest and ,best prophets who
ever spoke to men to persuade them
to turn from their sins, such as Eli
jah and Elisha, but they stiffened
fheif necks and plunged deeper Into
wickedness, This they did in defiance
of God.
4. Caused Their Sons and Daughters
-to Pass Through Fire <v 17). This
was the dreadful Mol cell worship, the
most cruel rite of heathen worship. It
was done by kindling a fire In a hol
low metal Image until Its ariiis were
' ped hot and placing live children there
in to- be burned to death. This was,
the^ depth to which the Israelites had
punk,
,
5. Resorted to Magical Practices
(v. -17)., When faith In the true Qod
wanes men always turn to the magical
arts. In this way the Israelites sold
themselves to evil In the sight of the
Lord and provoked Him to anger.
III. The Judgment Falls (v. 18).
At fills stage of the drama the cur
tain dropped. God could not be inac
tive longer.
1. God Was Very Angry, His anger
is not raving fury but the revulsion
of HIs holy nature against sin. God
cannot tolerate sin In His presence,
fils* wrath must strike. Though He
waits long, the debt must be paid and
that always with compound interest.
There Is only one way to escape God’s
wrath; that-Is to turn from sin unto
God through Jesus Christ.
2. Remove Them Out of HIs Sight.
The land of Palestine Is regarded us
the land of God's sight—that Is, the
plaep of Ills manifested presence.
These people are still scattered
among the nations and as a political
organization they will never return
to their land. The judgment was se
vere, hut not more so than the sins
merited. God had waited long, The
despising of HIs grace eventually
works ruin. Therefore, what judgment
must fall upon the people who In the
Hghtcof this day reject HIs grace and
HIs mercy.

Practical Christianity
"Go," never spells "Stay," We need
more religion in the s-b-I-e, ns well -as
lit the 8oul~-n Walking as Well as a
talking religion. The trouble Is not
so much with non-chnreh-golng masses,
as the non-going church, We need
riot only a lookout committee but a
“Go-out" committee.--II. G. Glbbtid.

A Christian
A Christian Is mu* who follows
Christ, hut Is a lemlor of men. -Clirin*
tlan HeraR

m .

GET OIL* fttlftSmSAVi BILLS

“ What l* one gym's food Is another
mpn’8 poison." Each Individual has de
sires peculiar to
hlHUMdf, and yet
training has a
Jarga part In mak
ing the appetite a
normal one. Cereal
ts energy to- one
and a soggy, Indi
gestible mass to
another, Grapefruit la an appetizing,
refreshing ffult, but some find It bard
to digest, Coffee, the fragrant, exhil
arating cup, a Joy to many, is blamed
for much of which It is Innocent.
Food value Is vastly Important, but
a well-served, dainty meal will send a
person from tho table happy and satis
fied, In better condition to meet the
day’s work, than a well-balanced meal,
scrambled and served with discord,
A well-soryed, successful meal must
begin the day before, either In thought
and plan or ‘In actual preparation,'
Buckwheat Griddle Dakes.—-Take a
yeast cake, soften It In one-quarter of a
cupful of lukewarm water; addu little
salt and enough buckwheat flour and
water, to make a thick hatter/ Beat
well to thoroughly incorporate .the
yeast, and set away In a cool place un
til night. Set to rise at night in a
warm pla?e until morning. Iff the
morning reserve one cupful of the mix
ture to start the cakes for the next
morning, proceeding just as if the yeast
bad been added. To the batter to be
used for the morning’s cakes add sodh
and sour milk to make a thin griddle
cake batter, more salt, if needed, and
cook on a hot griddle. Serve these
cakes with a little sausage,- bacon or
broiled ham, a cupful of good coffee
and. If the digestion can. stand It,’ a
doughnut, which will make, a gopd
meal. ,
Curried Eggs.—For those who enjoy
the curry flavor, tills is a good dish:
Cook six eggs In the-shell until hard
and cut into halves, Fry. a teaspoonful
of onion In a tabtespoonful of biittCr;
add one tablespoonfnl of cornstarch
and two of flottr, mixed -with half a
tablespoonful of curry powder. Pour
over this, slowly, one atid one-half cup
fuls of stock, cream or milk- with n
little salt far seasoning. Simmer until
the onions ore soff, then qdd the eggs
and servo very hot'on toast.

X ’

The moniVprs c f the IVnl-lchtly
Qlv,b were en.cn .finrl lard- Fiiday
eeeniafT by Mira Ruth Jetton at her
home in Springfield. Three members
wlip soon become brides were honored
in a verv charming manner. They
are Miss Mildred White who become*
the bride of Mr. William Huston of
v'ojumhim; Miss Satan Porter to Dr.
Arthur Whitney of SulFe;n. Jtf. Y.,
and Miss Marie, Daugherty of the Ex
change Bank, to Mr. Leon Carr o f
South Charleston, The decorations
were in pink and white and fifteen
ladies were present. Each of tic
becoming brides .were presented with
a set of solid silver .tea spoons.
EACH VOTE CAST COST
TAXPAYERS $2 OR MORE
The primary Tuesday was a rather
uxpeiioive affair for the county. Out
of 12/100 possible voters but about
1500 voted and the county must foot
the bill amounting to $3,000, The lar
gest vote cast in anyone precinct Was
at Wiiherforce where 126 voters took
the trouble to vote.
FORD GETS ANOTHER FARM
A deal was made Wednesday when
Henry Ford purchased the Ray John
son farm north of South Charleston
-for his railroad or a new town site.
The farm contains 557 acres and ac
cording to reports cost $200 an- acre.
Ford still has 1800 acres of land un
der^ option that has hot been taken
over. Ho now has purchased outright
over 1200 acres,

Chic Morning Frocks
Hold to Simplicity

Feet, Like Characters, Must Have
the Right Start
*
Early years are formative years, physically and
spiritually,
^
Be sure you’rq as car . fu l of their feet as ypu arc
of their diet, their schooling, their mariners—then
they are not likely to have any foot trouble to blame
on ^rou in later years.
We have specalized in fitting Children’s feet
for over 25 years.

Frazer?s Shoe Store

or
*
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XENIA, OHIO

The Star Car
Most for the Money and Growing
Rapidly in Popularity

*! a t

P
On account of its Many Superior Points it is
. Properly Known as a “ Best Seller” , Many Greene
Co. People, After a Critical Study, of Motor Cars are

STAR

OW NERS

PEDI

en
ai

WEIGH
best sii
excellen ’ d
J Sire:
i
40905 (
Hismarl
_Dam- (43400).

This
mile v
HOW, TO SAVE MONEY
WHEN SHOPPING
By

m rs.

Ha r l a n ?)
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«&, 1922, Harluud H. Aliwf.)

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
WOOLENS AND WORSTEDS
“Just what Is the difference be
tween wooljjns and worsteds?" is a
familiar question to store clerks. And
the answers given are various: That
woolen Is made from thort wool and
worsted from long wool; and that wool
is carded and worsted combed, etc.
The best way, probably, to prove to
yourself whnt the difference Is, will
be to ravel a thread from a piece, of
coarse flannel, which fe woolen mate
rial, and compare It with a raveling
from a fine serge, which Is worsted.
You will notice that the fibers In tho
serge raveling lie oven, parallel, and
tightly twisted together. That is wlmt
gives the finished fabric that smooth,
hard 8Urfa.ce, showing the weave very
plainly, while the, flannel raveling
shows tiro fiber crisscrossed and lying
In all sorts of directions, with loose
ends that, gives woolens their fluffy,
downy appearance, You can see at a
glance that the woolen fibers have not
been combed and Straightened out*to
the came extent as the worsteds.
Making woolen yam Is the shorter,
easier process. Woolen yams" are used
for such materials as blankets, broad
cloth, flannel, cheviot, kersey and
fancy dress goods where the weave is
entirely obliterated. In making worst
ed ynrn, the wool fibers must bo
Ml combed and straightened out
until they He even and parallel as you
saw them In the serge raveling. Many
processes are required f- r this, and so
worsted goods' made
pure wodl
are expensive.
The finish of worsteds and woolens
Is quite different, A worsted fabric,
when finished, has tt clear, bright welldefined pattern, and soiue close and
finely woven. Generally the weave Is
quite distinct. Woolen cloth* on the
other hand, is more elastic, the colors
nre more softly blended, and the
threads are »not so easily distin
guished.
i In general, a g-»d quality of Wool is
used In worsteds. The long, staple
wool Is best suited for this pur
pose, and so Is generally tho one used.
Shoddies and lmtd wastes are not used
,ln worsted yarns, as the long staple
wool cannot have shorter wool combed
Into It.
On account of the close twisting of
the yap, and the distinct weave,
Worsteds are apt to weflf shiny In
places. This can usually be remedied
by dampening the place and rubbing It
with a piece of rough elotlu afterwards
pressing on the wrong side.

**v»r* penalty,
Papular Prato.
Money rewards, no matter how
large, do not seem ttt get public duties
half so well performed as popular
praise.

Whsn
(• Pratssworthy.
Whatever is done without ostenta
tion, and without the people’s being
witnesses of it, is more praiseworthy

To Protect Stored Fruit,
A wrapping paper chemically treat
ed with hordeaux mixture Is cow be
ing used to protect fruit from fungus
infection, during tho ototogo period,

Care v
shbuld a

For morning frocks one may choose
cotton, linen or silk materials, but (n
ahy case the designing -must hold to
simplicity. The stralght-Uae silhouette,
harrow belts: and very little decoration
are all rules to-follow, Aa a finishing
touch monograms are favored.

Smart Notes Appear
in Utility Coats

FEE:-P,-*

PRICE3:

Star Sedan, $785, f. o. b.
Star Touring, $540, f. o, b. «>
Star Roadster, $540, f. o. b.
"^Special Touring car, $640, f. o. b.
Special Sedan, $935,.f. o. b.
Special sport touring, $690, L o. b.
Star coupe, $695, f. o. b.

We can furnish Balloon tires and Four Brakes as
Extra equipment if desired. Also new special colors.

a
rs.

Come in and look* at the popular
Star. It meets a long felt want.

a

Dickman & Johnson
12 N. Whiteman St.,

Two essentials that spell success
for the utility coat nre comfort and
smartness. The vogue for simplic
ity almost Insures good style and
the high quality of woolens promises
well for comfort In coats that are to
do all-round service for spring. One
of them la shown here, made of Polrftt
twill and unadorned except for row*
of tucks on tfyp collar and sleeves.

SAMPLE
FREE

Send us your
name and
id ad
dress, a post
card will »do, and we wilL mail free
and postpaid, a sample copy or

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub
lished, It contains the never ending
story of tho Events of the World and

4 0 0 PIC T U R E S
ICO Illustrated Pap’S every month,.that Will
entertain Cv‘«yjmainl>cr o f t!;e {anulv. There
is a rpei iSl department fw tha R eplo t*«W
for the Handy M en aud Farm er wha M-a to
use toclo: for the Attreteur who wants tips on
how to do and make, thmfra, and Womcnarc
delighted withtlfe ' ‘ HouxlioW-Tools paste*.
E aeni9»ueconU ln»*oW etW nx to lnt*rj»|
everybody. You „do not Obligate Votjrtelf
in any way b y Mkmg (or a free sample copy*
If you Uke it you can buy A copy every
month from any Newsdealer or send us
yewt tubscrij>tion—$2.BO for one year.

Fofmlftfr M M h M lu GsMpam*
X. Ontarte

Tha penalty among the Hottentots
fsr widows who marry again is a
somewhat severe one. It Is the rule
among these people that before so
marrying, a widow nnlst cut off the
Joint of v (im-ov and present It to her
new husband »»n ♦':» wedding day.

t

rOItTMGHTLY PI.tTJ ENTER,
TAINS 1 OR THREE MFMBEgg

WE
PAY

C fcloaf, »U*

. PepiilrttMeefi*i>ikl humnt
itdtM ei txflHtUtJf
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Winter Wheat Bread

Spa

i
)hi

Rat
Bre
td
LARD,
rendo

Eat Winter Wheat Bread
The W heat is Raised by our Home
Farmer. The Home Farmer’sjnterest is our Interest* So we are now
selling

Schaefer’s Home Grown
Winter Wheat Bread
Fresh Every M orning

PICKL
Dill, 2 f

1
ate

BEANS
Country &r*
PEAS, f' ^
consu
SOAP
ft
Guest Iv *
CHOQ
Assorted

T ry a Loaf Today

The Beat Bakers Bread Y on Have Ever Tried

das

GINGI-: d
pound

FOR SALE B Y

commission

FRF.r. <L-

Xenia, Ohio

BREAD

the largest
to su h scrip .
tlo n Affius,
anti wantosto
in every tommunity.Srnd

-

Bai

at

R. M* Pringle
W. W. Trotite

C* E* M«*ter* ■

M . C. Nagley
H. Bate*

R* Bird & Son* Co.
B. H. Little
.................................. ...........lift iiuiimhii.
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Public Sale
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.
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House and Lot
%

f>

Saturday, May 10,1924
' „ 2 :0 0 P* M . on Premises
LATE HOM E

OF SARAH W OLFORD

M iller Street, Cedarville, Ohio

10 Room House, Duplex Lot 72x153. Furnace, G$>d
Well and Cistern, Piped for Gas. Good Bam 20x30.
APPRAISED $3300.00. ’ ‘
Miller & Finney,
Attorneys.

*

*

*

*

-

Fred Haines,
Executor ■
Xenia, Ohio.

SEASO N 1924

Percheron Society of America
No. 141846
PE D IG R E E :—Foalded April 25, 1917; bred bjr ,J.
Quincy Smith, New Carlisle, Ohio.
WEIGHT 20w0 POUNDS, This ho,rse has proven to be one of the
best - sires evet ^brought into the County. He stands well ahd has an
excellent disposition. Color is jet black with star on forehead,__
J Sire: Infournas 69465 (81417), by Dorceau (64215), by Demon
40905 (46420), by Violoneux (37421), by tavrat 15821 (21169), by
Bismark 5529 (633), by Sultan byMignon (715), by Jean Le Blanc.
*jDam—Peacemaker 54364, by Turgot 54274 (5604i), by Matador
(43400), by Clisson (41222), by BoUtor (19590), by Picador III.

This horse will make the season ait my farm one
mile west of Cedarville on the Kyle Road.
Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be accountable
should any yccur.
>

FEE:—$15.00 to insure satisfactory colt. .

R. A ,

*

*
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* LOCAL AND PERSONAL

EXECUTOR’S
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3?or Sale:- G«* stove in fine vojidi'
tion,
Mrs, A»,;» Towmley
W. W. Galloway made a business
trip to Chicago the first of the week,

Dr. R, H. H»aa*
tb# P in t United 1
Presbyterian chwrah, Springfield, -will
preach Sabbath for the Tr. P. congre
gation,

Men** and young m an'* Fine S u its—all the latest styles and colors.

F, B. Turnbull shipped a car of
Angus cattle and two horses this
For Sale:- Three screen doorg,
week to a breeder in Maine. The ship
practically new. Inquire of Thad .Mil
ment went' from Springfield and wan
ler.
accompanied by Warren Barber.
Call Servie© Hardware Co., Phone
WANTED: - Old-time1 chest of
148, for spouting, roofing and pump
drawers or bureau, a table, also desk,
repair.
all in curly maple wood. Address Sirs
Charles Ford is in a very-critical Robert C, Bancroft, 915 E. High St.,
condition at the St, Elizabeth Hospi Springfield, Q.
tal in Dayton,
Sirs, John S. Harvey of Hunting
C, N. Stuckey left Wednesday for ton, W, Va., is here on a visit with
Martinsville, Ind., to take the hath her parents, Str. and Sirs, T, B. An
drew.
treatment at that resort,
It would be unwise for you to sell
Jack Ew-bank, who been teaching
your
wool without consulting us. We
school near Portsmouth, Q., is home,
the school having closed for the year, are handling some large crops this
year ns in the past. May we havq the
The venerable A. H. White o f Clif pleasure of talking the matter over
ton celebrated his 89 birthday last with you? Act at tmee while the price
is u p .----- Cedarville Lumber Co,
Sabbath.
Don't overlook the "clean-up" cam
Dr, and Mrs. Nelson H. Clark of
paign
next week.
Responsibility
Pittsburgh, are guests o f Mr. and
Msr. Stores Lewis cf near Clifton, rests with the property owner and
not . the renter.. Mayor Funsett has
Are you going to paint, i f so let asked for co-operation in this move
us give you prices on Sherwin-Wil ment. If you fail to take notice of
liams Paint and Varnishes, Linseed tins warning don’t complain if some
oil, Turpentine. Service Hardware Co. action might be taken to force a
cleaning of, your premises. •
Lowney’s chocolates. Nugatine, Fil
berts, Cream. Spring whip at RidgDr. W1, R. MeChesney delivered
way’s for 49c Saturday, ■
addresses at Ml Pleasant, the 22nd,
Mowerystown, tin-,23rd and Kingman
For Sale: Hand embroidered linen .the 24th. Prof. B, 23. Robison will ad
handkerchiefs in colors.
dress the Straiteville class May 16
* Mrs. Ed Stuckey and Centerville, May 23 and. deliver
the local high school baccalaureate
Mrs. Ira Townsley, who suffered a
sormop May Uth: .
paralytic stroke some time ago is re
ported much improved.
DEATH OF MRS. GEORGE
Call Service Hardware Co. ,for all
’ MARSHALL LAST FRIDAY
kinds of spouting, metal roofing, felt
roofing, pump repair .
Mrs. Mary Alma Marshall, 38, the
daughter o f Mr, •and Mx's. Jacob
Xenia stores hove signed an agree
Baumaster of Xenia, died last Friday
ment to close their stores ,every Wed
at the ^District Tuberculosis Hospital
nesday afternoon from May 7th to
in ‘Springfield where .she had been a
September, five months.
patient since last November. Her
husband George Marshall died twenty
Rev. Janies L. Chesnut and wife
two months ago.
of Covington, O., spent the first of
The deceased leaves two daughters.
the. week with M r .; and Mrs. S. C.
Helen Louise and Julia Margaret and"
Wright.
five brothers, Clarence and William
Of Xenia, Sherman, Amos and Elvie
Miss. Clara Boase .and friend Miss
Baumaster of Xenia.
Potter ofTrenton, O., spent the weekThe deceased'resided here for a
ed with the former’s parents, Mr. and
number of years, leaving after the
Mrs, William Boase.
death of hex* husband.
The funeral was held - from, the
Use Instant Paste for wall papering home of the parents Sabbath after
Dry paste powder and coal water. No noon in- charge of Rev. Scott o f the
trouble, cheaper arfd better. Get it at First M. E .:church, .Xenia. Burial
RidgWay’s .
took place in MaSeies'Creek cemetery,

Rev. Gavin Reilly, who ha8 accepted
a call to the. Camdem Presbyterian
C-hutch, preached last Sabbath for the
Clifton U, P. congregation.<- t

25c

Spaghetti ?canacms25c
Ca
db

D * - n o / l Country Club 1 lb. loaf * 7 1 «

o r eaa 5C, 11-2a. loaf

*2V

*
9
*|
LARD, Fresh
1 O n MILK, Wilson pr
Carnation.............
*
vv
rendered, lb-. . . . . *
9■

PICKLES

C f.
* )7 r
Dill. 2 for......................«*V MARGARINE
Purity Nut l b ......... a # Is
BEAMS
*
Q|»
PEACHES
Country Club, sauce .
Big tan ................

PEAS, Standard Wis-1 Op
CORN, Standard,
cousin, can

I «jfr
* •y
ORa

3 cans ...............

SOAP
, ‘ 41{* HEN FEED •' M
Guestlvofyregular sz.Tr2v 100 lb. sack........
CHOCOLATES

OAr

Assorted, l b . . . . . . . * •

GINGERSNAPS

c 6R N

FLAKES, t o U
am. 8c.,large p k g ..* « 2 v

1 f t - CHEESE

pound

OLD DUTCH
2 cans........

• M i*

Special prices to start the season, $29.75, $27,50, $24,90, $22 90, $21*00,
$19.85, $16,50.
M en’* and young m en ’s Fine Trousers $5,49, $4.98, $4,49, $3.49, $3.98,
- cheaper one* $1,73 to $2,98.

Boys* Fine Suits—Kiiee T rou sers
Special values $10,75, $9.85, $8,95, $7.49, $6.98, $5,98.

,

Boy's Knee Pants Trousers 98c, $1.23, $1.49, $1.73, $L98^> $2.49. '
'

Don’t miss our Clothing D epartm ent
^

r

.

t

Shoes, O xfords, Sandals, Slippers
For everybody at lowest prices,
.*

i

*

.• ■

-.

Ladies’ new colors and latest style Oxfords, Slippers,
Shoes— all prices. »

Sandals jand
*
»

M en’s, Boys’ , M isses’ and Children’s Shoes, Oxfords, Slipper*? and
Sandals at lowest prices. Best makes Rubher Boots.

.

■ /i-. ■

.• ■

-

Gents* Furnishings

.

Latest Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Belts, Hosiery, Underwear,
Night Shirts, Pajamas. Best makes Overalls, Jackets and W ork Shirts.
Best makes "Solid Work* Shoes.

C.

A. Kelble’s Bissc^ lsliend
17-|9 W est Main Street^ Xenia, Ohio

Breezes VeuPust the
>-

>

■

j

OLUMBUS -Gasoline is a poor M end o f
the repair shops. But it is a good friend
to yohrearand to you r purse. It is mo*
tor km dly. Its sm ooth pow er saves the cost
o f new parts and repairs that always result
from jum py, jerky performance. Its pure,
unblended goodness prevents dilution Or
y ou r lu bricating oil. Its snappy start puts
a lighter load on you r battery. A nd its
unusually big mileages per gallon mean
the maximum o f m otoring econom y. Fill
withCo/umfeus and pass up the repair shops.

G

Get our reduced prices on baby
chicks after Many 1st.
The Northup Hatchery,
Yellow. Springs, O,

S. MAIN ST., CEDARVILLE, OHIO

D a i c i n c Smunaid 1 1 4 o z.
R a w i U J 2 packages

Spring Clothing

Ralph Hill of Pittsburgh, has been
here on a visit with relatives for
several days,

Lot us replace your ■broken wind
pump with ian Aermotor Auto Oiled
wind pump head. Can he placed on
any three or four post tower.
Service Hardware Co.

BananasF
out
Pounds

mum

I R C CRACKERS

1 9r
Seda of butter..........* “ *

T«Y OimJ0» PRIHIIHG

A marriage license has been issued
to Roy Jones, Cedarville, laborer and
Marghret'E. Huder of Yellow Springs
Rev. J. H. Sdhane is named- as the of
ficiating minister.

STRAIGHT RUN

Spring time is here. You want that
new suit, cap or hat and low shoes.
We can suit your fancy with our ex
tensive stock to select from.
Kelblo’s, 17-19 W. Main at. Xenia.
Mayor Funsett addressed the public
schools several days ago on the need
of a "clean-up" campaign in town
and what such movements mean to
the health and general appearance of
any town.
The Session of the II. P. church bus
granted Dr. J. P. White, the pastor a
two months vacation and Dr. White
has gone to Delaware where he will
spend two weeks. During his absence
the pulpit will be supplied. Later on
in July and August he expects to take
the-additional time alloted him.
• The boy will have to have summer
clothing, shoes and underwear. You
cannot do better than call and see
the wonderful lines we have to offer
and at reasonable prices! Kelble’s
17-19 W. Main St, Xenia.
Card of Thanks:- We wish to thank
our friends and_ neighbors for their
kindness to us in out bereavement.
Especially, do we thank Rev. Stevens
and Rev. White, and.- to those who
gave beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Chas. Harris and Daughters
WOOL—SELL NOW WHILE THE
PRICE IS UP. A BREAK IN THE
PRICE MEANS YOILTR LOSS.
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
We are shipping wool from Jef
fersonville, South Charleston and
from Cedarville, We have purchased
some Of the largest crops in Clark
county and arc able to pay top price (
due to our Eastern Connections,
Cedarville Lumber Co.
liowne/a .chocolates, all popular
flavors for 40 cents, Saturday only

a n a'

'G asoline
W ITH OUT BLEND

Columbus Oil Company
COLUMBUS

OHIO

C-22

1% .

Satisfaction
in your clothes—that’s what
you want and should have.

COLUMBUS OIL CO., DISTRIBUTION STATION
Miller Street and Penny, By.
Telephone No. 146,
M. C. IjTAGLEY
W W. TROUTE

R. A. MURDOCK
C. E. MASTERS

CO M M ON W EALTH
TAILORED- TO- MEASURE

CLOTHES
are all made from custom
fabrics—from exclusive cug-*
tom styles and tailored in the
•'Commonwealth” way give
entire satisfaction through
out the life of the garment.
—Be sure your next suit is
made by the 'Commonwealth*
Tailors.
A, remarkable assortment of
the newest fabrics are here
for you to see.

NOTICE—A special repre
sentative from the Factory
) will give A Display, opening
MONDAY, MAY 14
—Come in and inspect his
woolens,

HOME
Clothing

Company

G. H. Hartman, Prop,
Clothing, Data and Shoes

at Ridgway’*.

The examination for Normal school
entrance will be held in the McKinley
building at Xenia, on Saturday, May
10 at 9:30 A. M, This is open to all
who are likely to enter elementary
teacher-training courses. Np one will
be admitted to a school fox' elemen
tary teacher-training who has not
taken this test. Applicant will need to
bring only n pencil. A fee of 50 cents
plus 10 cents for materials will be
charged. This will not be especially
hard, do not be frightened. .The ex
amination Will be irt Charge of D. H.
Sellars, County Supt, of Miami Co.
and Miss Susanne M. Koehler, director
Greene County Normal.

BASE BALL!
EAG LE FIELD
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO

OPENING GAME
W estern O hio League

Sunday, May 4th, 1924

Friends "here are concerned over
the reports from Columbus as to the
condition of Mrs. Frank Townsley,
who was operated upon Saturday for
goitre at Grant hospital. Mr. Towns
ley cable homo Tuesday morning and
was much encouragejl but early Wed
nesday he was called on information
that hjs wife was much worse. All day
Wednesday reports were not en
couraging and not much change to lie
noticed yesterday.

Springfield Vs. Urbana
Game Called 3:00 V. M.
Sunday, May 11th

For Sale:* Overland Chummy road
ster. Good condition and new tires.
Bert Myers

#

Springfield.Vs. iRtdlefountaine

IF YOU NMD PRINTING DROP IN
i

4

'' #
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Ft s < m h a s a y - o k d
ON U K^N-U* OAJIFAIUN
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El
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Stem aiud varnish

1>t week

at the same time
TIoora, woodwork <*■ f T.nur,
«•* b*
m i vam,. cl «a
•M

operw U *

w »th

U

Floor v*ro.s,h. Not ttth•■ it» >•
cot the twKt *h»de;
Share «rr nin; situ ie* i
V»«M*htoehoboefrom > '
jtrwirvt t1i« full beaut 1 f <>'
wood* torUte«e*t*iu#i.et>r«iN.»

pwrwit*

Connote Floor Vi . iuh it

WrtArjwsKrf.wAJJtprooff.iidrfA'I"

toapply* It *oee on quickly an

•wily.

G. M. RIDGWAY,
CcdttvWe, Olifo.
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Famous Americans and Their Sayings
YTJien {fie world returns
jfie
J

to the ways o f peace and

|

h

‘ o.

friendship the prayers
o f many people will he

• T.'tysses Si Graut,
hern April 2?r 18i i
President of ■t h c

■.answered* AHtife. jnps^"'. .

Visited St;itcg^ fam-

use o f the Golden Rule -

■ ous soldier.'
' “ t e t u s have jic-aci.”
When
Grant, said
tliat ft meant a lot
to a troubled na
tion* .
'

would do away with all
, "wars*

A little more r e 

gard fo r tfie o$her man’s

Jlapy of these say' ings will live for
ever, ■ Are yon sav
ing them.?

rights "will
peace,.

heep

the

* , .’

am i
A Ctjotf Store— Cincinnati

^ yzzxfgffr $hrrrsfr

*\)s£& '£& af o f '\

aerma

u ADDRESS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

£h eery,/la m m M H E n m m
do not just happen.

Someone has given,careful
-attention to walls, furnishings, hangings and deco
rations. * ,
~
Cl. Harmonious, restful wall tints have much to do
in creating that homelike atmosphere. And for
this purpose there is nothing just like Hanna’s
Liquid Satiooid.
d Made in a variety of smooth satiny tints—it
>makes possible the fulfilment of any color sdheme.

Prof, Carroll Bryant, of the I.ife
and First Aid Service of the American
Red Crbss and ohe o f eight men going
over the United States off a schedule,
spoke this week' before the. public
schools that is the 7th and 8th grades
and High school, demonstrating re*
cussitation and broken ’bones and cut
arteries before the doctor arrives. The
object is to demonstrate how to pre
vent the' loss of life, The Greene
County Red Cross arranged a- schedule
whereby Prof. Bryant appeared bepeared before a number of the public
schools ffnd the colleges.

fee j
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lu yr>ur now home t<.u”: will
hr: many places t ot new pieces
of furniture---there are Agpy
piece f that you will want to re.
plft'-g. Tiieso pieves you don’ t
have to move, ' Come to our
etore, rolect the new nieces
which we will deliver' to your
new home, then we will pick up
the old pieces of' furniture and
make you a liberal allowance on
them. Thus you save the trouble
and expense of moving tlmm and
the allowance make a worth
while saving for you.

€ :;
(j

High Grade Fiber Suite
In Special Fnishes . . . . t * •4a•
A very handsome Fiber Suite in two tone finishes,
O U R T E R M S A R E L IB E R A L
upholstered in a high grade of Tapestry. The loose
You don't even have to worry about having the
cushions are filled with comfy springs and rest on a
ready
cash. We know that moving is expensive and
spring seat.
that ready cash is not available when you want it so
There are many very attractive Fiber Suites in our we will arrange very liberal terms for payment.
new Spring stock.
"

$135.00

■
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BuildiuaCa K i a e i
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This Duncan Pyfe
'
d* -l Q jC A A .
Bed Room Suite., .......... ........o O v v / v l
This is a. trhly American Period Design-and the only
American Design that bears the name of the creator.
Please do not judge this handsome suite by our
remarkably low price. Never before'have we offered
so distinctive an outfit so reasonably. Here is proof
• positive of the value-giving ability of this store.
The Tudor Dining Room '
A g? A A
Suite, b Pieces................................. ,
A £ * & •v U

itMv

if 1
be tai
not m
-metbo

the rv

New Spring Patterns -

' |iCK>e tleJf w ith , i
rI
1
K BX--. *'A>fHi.
JLs?
R21-CHEN CABINET
I? you ar. fc;tilling a rt.w
Romo as have a pitch."'. lk
iieodg x-offtc'1:4k c »:• ■ ■
ffisso facto before >ou.uc<..\ac vj.

bajld in 8 enphowdi ■
J'jiav.y ■RrchiS-'cti
til's •ico’ssi-stry
Gravfnr t&ij-ly
plan's for is.0vns.sj and ?>-»•{ apffti

Kent buud&Cj *,v ii/rindv si
Sellers in the kiteh tft. V - e caa
do tlvi 3;sr.e. Trhy?

w --'.U
^
t ii»«rv,-'C
C «*n,«.KvCTSjS
- y % t?
'•
rir-iri.nii'i7l]i'ri
H ere is an 0\k Dining Room Suite in the Crom
wellian Finish. The Suite Consists of 60-in. Buffet,
Table, aiid 5 chairs and 1 arm chair. /The above
illustration is not exactly the suite but near enough to
give you an idea of what it is like.
u

So great was the success ^
of our Rug Sale last week
that we practically had to
order an entirely new stock.
These are now on our floor.
The patterns, are- by far
the best we have ever had.
They are all

fecostsontvhalf,as
to
'haveth’.’.dcUe.-.,.:tcnh.s1 -n:t>it.
Tht: Sellers Is a sftrk-. Iv
tary unit.
'
The Setter:; offers 1 >.......... I
labor-fttviag coawai' _ - ■ .,c
no built-in capboar.^-,. , I::.", o t
batauhitRey are psmtPtd. , _
Let ns rhovy ye .i so«*o
*v

fffel.k&riiiet,.sdv:Igm»d jvouuU
•^Sriles.v,t!L«t«9?;ivg'.'it5tsoeh -t
Important Rfforcaailoff., Ctol^fe

'A t

,

:

Very Low1 Prices

You are sure to find the
Rug you are looking for.
NOTE ’THESE
9,x 12 .Tapes
try Rugs .

PRICES.

$1^ ,95
K! '

9x12 Velvet
R u g s........ .

$ 3 0 .0 0

9x12 Axminster Rugs.

A
as.siow:'.... $ 3 5 .0 0
9x12 Wilton iJSg^Ol T C
Velvet Rugs..'F^3f %? a i

r\

&M&& AS CASH IF PAID IN 00 DAYS'ON ’T A U N T S OF $10 O R OVER *

A D A I R ’S

20-24 North Detroit
XENIA, OHIO*

j

Stoves, Victrolas
Furniture, Carpets

.
•

t
•
\.... v■

The annual night shirt parade of’
the college boys took’ place Wednes
day night,. April 23rd. The town was
aroused by^their wonderful music, but
oj* several occasions their reception
was very djSnp,

Dependable Paint, . . . . . . Since 1888

0 The ,Y. W. girls met Wednesday,

The Cedarviile Farmers’ Grain Co.

Have your old Furniture upholster
ed, fefinished, repaired! Work called
for anji delivered from 1 to JO miles
from Xenia. Send in your address.
Will be in Cedarviile, May 1 and 2.
,

Prompt Service and Word
Guaranteed.

9-

■~T
y s - vm

t ifcai&r

,

Clip this ad which will ba gogd for $1,00 on a $25 order. Good for
$2 on a $59 ord«r. Leave orders at this office or write

East 333 J Bell phone

Elmer Weyrich
1441 Huffm an A ve.,

-

-

*

Dayton, Ohio

April 23rd, for their meeting. The
main feature of the meeting was the
election of the* officers for next year.
They are Miss Pauline Collins, pres-'
identj Miss Lena Hastings, Vice pres
ident; Miss Mae McKay, secretary
and treasurer; and Miss Harriet
Shields, under-graduate field repre
sentative.
" ,
*
*
*
The Freshmen class enjoyed a feed
Thursday night, April 24, There was
plenty to eat.
m
*
*■
« .
The student body met Thursday for
the election of officers for the coming
year.
0
,

j

•

»

•

Friday afternoon, April, 25 the
local college baseball team met An
tioch’s team on the Cedarviile dia
mond where our team was defeated
20-3.
*
m
m
Tuesday evening April 2i),
the
Greene County Normal students had
a Weiner roast at the cliffs,

»

F

in 1876 »thnd»»* a guarantee f6r
ahiolute satisfaction.

SOUDERS

ASPIRIN
Relieves Neoralrie* Earache, Head
ache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pain of
alt kinds.
IO e F or m. B ox o f 1 2
There it absolutely no reason to pay
more.

F or Sale
B y AU G rocer#
Royal Renftdy and Extract Co.
D A Y T O N , O H IO

........ ..........

—.ELECTION BOARD MEMBERS
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E1PERT KODAK
I'ilitt Developing and Finishing
By Parcel Post „ '
Quality work ufc .a wiving. No- middle,
man. Deal direct. Service‘fant an the.
mails,
■
ALL SIZES ■---devdojffsig and priututR 40 coftta,. except vo.:it pocket, 35e.
Wvile for information or Bemi roil
■md money io
M, E. CDATB, m Kribold Building,
Ihtytaft, (M e-

and Feature Photop ays.

*

CUSTOM

K U O S -E I N O L E U M
.
'
t.lnotcum tuittoru tlOot cuvorlug, •!■>.:q . yd,,
.-(til ' oift'oVum,Sr.iiv; lin o s h u e .

j^xnilnsler laic,
VcivctF,’SUAv.
All pivC ct goo.1* inn) jriii-.rniitceO. noretaH
at -xvliol, ailo prices, iilrect from mills to
you.

A M E R IC A N R U G M IL L S
420 E. Fifth S t , near Jaekxrn, Dayton, O,

H
H

D A Y T O N . O .*

--- -

-ri; -m —

FISH

- ■

All Good Housewives Uca SOUDERS' EXTRACTS
A Pure Extract for flavors, Ico Creatn, Puddings, Cakes and Candies.
M A K E T H E P O O D M O R E ,D E L I C I O U S -U S E SO U D ERS’
A SK Y O U R GROCER
The Royal Remedy and Extract Company
Dayton, Ohio

B
»

See Us For Fresh.
Spring Caught

PANTS $7.00

........ —-■ - i . -------

5

WHEN IN DAYTON
25 MIDWEST TAILOR SHOPS
I S O S o u th M a in S h

■
H
M

TAILORS

SUITS $30.00

,

jx ! u uold

ROTH'SFulton Market

'
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H
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36 E. 4th St.

DAYTON, OHIO
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D A Y T O N ’ S B E S T ..

. -C O R S E T A B E A U T Y S H O P
(MffS C S C m 0 STERPfih£>) •

D. 0, Jones, Beavercreek township,
Mofeet Waviest M-oicuriae) Estlal Matsaste
Republican and John Alexander, of
and Scalp Treatment.
tC W .2r.4St.
D AYTON. OHIO
"Stellow Fprings, Democrat, have been
named-- by" Secretary of State Thad C
Brown, ns members of the. .Greene f
County Election board.
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® Bi?? Vaudeville Act#

hutire change of show every Monday and Thursday. Continuous Perfor*mances from li30 to 11:30 P. M, Afternoon Prices 20c and 30c.
Evenings;
•30c and 50c*

THE M UTUAL HOME and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
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CO LLEG E N OTES

.C,Whenit’stime
tothinkof paint- .
ing—think of
Hanna. Remem
ber thefamous
GreenSeal—for
36 years the
standard.

C.HanHa'st.iguid
Satinoidapplied
toyourwallswilt
retain its beauty
everanunusually
hugperiod, rail
directions an
every can
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up" »8»r.pii jru .j'.rt'v-l i'« in fVffarv;Uo has th;n yc.\r Ik -os.iO £t nath'ti’..1 !o propt!. ' t»
Wt; ;crc-*‘« i n*
('t this movej ir.mt fm n the Noth>r si hoadqnarttvs
’ c;t. Mr. I ■ui3. An ir.tj nsiv«‘ o*Tort h
,! Ivir.s? ir.ade all over t';o I’ r.Irc i States
i to r ’ onss-up, FaicMip, £*ss-l
a,
' up. The nbovo har>i:t :onui tlso nKtionel
s t !og;m for this vrrrk. Some v.'=in‘ler: fu; results are being accomplished.
; It is ^ratifying to see so w xv. of
j our ciiircns t leaning nn*,i fceautifying
>their preiiir <??. 'i ’ld'o are still ft few,
hov;e\ rr, wlio for tiome reason or oth
er liav-j not, to date, made any ♦ap
parent effort to do so.
Tlieodore Roosevelt at ore tijac
made a statement somethin'? like this:
“ We cannot make our‘ community 8
good place for any of us to live in un
less we make it a good place for all of
us to live in.” The more thickly pop
ulated our community becomes ~ tlie
more our actions effect our neighbors.
It Nvill, therefore, do no good for a
fow of us to clean up unless all of
our citizens do so.
For those who have not- already
“ cleaned-up” , the week beginning,
Monday, May 5th, will be designated
as “ Clean-up” week. During this week'
all of the5above mentioned citizens
are urged to have all ashes, refuse
and rubbish, o f all kinds hauled to our
village dumping grounds. The dump
ing, grounds are located o ff Xenia
avenue at the old lipie kilns, not far
fMm the Abel Magnesia plant, Under
ho circumstances should dumping be
done on the McMillan property east;
of town near the.' creek.
The village is willing to assist in
this work. ,If you want assistance,
your -rubbish will be hauled for you
if you will leave same at your front
curia m barrels ' or boxes;. if the amount does not exceed three barrelsfull, not later than Wednesday morn
ing at 6:30. garbage, manure, or
ashes are positively- not included in
the above proposition. .These must be
taken, care of by the individual.
Individuals responsible for any
premises hot cleaned up during this
week will, have to ba appealed to thru
more drastic, means. The county
country health .officer stands ready to
assist wifch'this clean-up work, 1 sin
cerely hope that all will do their ut
most to clean up Cedarviile and that
the week of May Jjith will prodeuo a
cleaner, brighter and more-.healthful
village.of Cedarviile:
,
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“ G e t It A t
W h e a tle y’s”
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“ EVERYTHING”
Fcr

the Farm Dairy

“ Good Quality*’'at
“Less Price”

DR. R. K. KEM PER

The Largest In Dnylosi

Resources $ 1 7 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0 .^0 Surplus $050,000.00
Over 33,006 Aecuunta

' Dayton, Ohta

Corner Main and Second Siroot*

DENTIST
GarffeM i2V0-W

AHLERS

B I B L E S s B O O K S ' And Complete Lino* of
Phone Garfield
S U N D A Y S C H O O L S U P P L IE S
834
Our Prices A ro The Very Lowest fiftha Ludlow
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• NATURAL MHALING

T H E B O R t a -r R E S T A U R A N T

heart,

The Only High ClaM Rrr.laurartt In Dayten
That Serve* at Popular Price*

with hatural plant drUi;», ntassase, ilej!,
trleity ahd extreito,

Try Our Sunday Chicken Dinner 7dc

Prattle* limitad to

trealmont o f

bU»ot!» llY^r» hidnejraf and
C. 2 UUMUHLEM, M. D.
30D TliirJ St., Arcatto>

DAYTON, OHIO

205 £07 South LuiHo# Street
ERNEST N. DAVIS, Prop.
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